Welcome to our ahs Homepage !!!

**Step 1**
Posting transaction of basic fee

1.1 You can find our course program here „Das Sportprogramm“. Before booking a course you must sign up for the basic fee first.

In order do so, click on „Zur Buchung des Semesterentgeltes“. The basic fee:

- Students (JLU, THM, PUM)            6 €
- Staff member (JLU, THM, PUM)  12 €
- External parties (if spare seats are available)  25 €

To continue, click on the button „buchen“. Please fill in the application form completely.
Guideline for registration

Please read the registration conditions „Anmelde- und Teilnahmebedingungen“, tick the box to confirm and click on „weiter zur Buchung“ (continue with booking process).

If you want sign up for courses in the future more easily, you can enter your email address and a password.

Complete the booking process after reviewing your personal information on the next page, by clicking on „kostenpflichtig buchen“ (expressly confirmed).

After booking the basic fee you receive a “Bestätigung” (booking confirmation)!

Please always carry the booking confirmation and a personal ID with you to the course!

Ticket inspectors will come to the courses frequently.
Guideline for registration

Additionally, you receive a SEPA Direct Debit Mandate, which you have to sign personally. Please send it or bring it to the ahs-office within 5 days.

Step 2
Choosing a course

Choose a course from our Sports program, which you would like to attend during the semester. This could be Badminton for example.

After clicking on a specific course, you will receive the following information:

- Course description
- Course number
- Course name
- Day of the week
- Time
Guideline for registration

Course period
Course instructor
By clicking on the name of the course instructor, you have the opportunity to write him/her an email.

Course fee for:
Students/
Staff member/
External parties

Step 3
Booking a course

Click on the button „buchen“ to register for a course.

If the course is full, you have the opportunity to sign up for the „Warteliste“ (waiting list) with your email address.

Please fill in the application form completely.

In order to continue the booking process, please read the „Anmelde- und Teilnahmebedingungen“, tick the box to confirm and click on „weiter zur Buchung“. (continue with booking process).
Guideline for registration

Once reviewing your personal information on the following page, you can complete the booking process by clicking on the button „kostenpflichtig buchen“ (expressly confirmed).

After booking the course you receive a “Bestätigung” (booking confirmation)!

Please always carry the booking confirmation and a personal ID with you to the course!

Ticket inspectors will come to the courses frequently.

Your booking process was successful!

We are looking forward to your participation and we hope you enjoy the course!

Your ahs-Team